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•oauydaiMndroraiiooMaoB tmr.alaoo lathfradolottaw 
•rforaueo of thuo two Boa, alao six foot throe iaehoa 

No. 63 lo Paul tall. Bat he wol<ho oaiy 187 
poundo. Bid Red offoaoo wlU

—. —-----go bettor If Manuel and I aoar
and aeallag 280 poaoda. He eucel, cartalnijr at higher 

levela than in flrct two
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Manuel. 13th grade lettarBan. 
•♦•ndlag aU feet three Inehaa 
a^ aeallag 280 poanda. He 
plajre on right aide of Plmooth 
Una on both orfanaa and da- 
fanae.

in whi^ Mannel meordnd

Red to engage 

Golden Knights
Pbnnouth goee on the road for back, don't have the n>eed to dart

tMfint time tomorrow, in the first throogh them. .............................. ..... ^ ^
of two oonMCQtive femes ewey On the ploe side, PlymoQth’s papii^ 676 in oldm kindmar^ 
from the friendly oonfinee of Meiy • * .... .
Pete perk, to tengle with twice 
beet

; 1,172 pupils report for instruction, 

decrease of 32, or 2.65 per cent
per cent de 

enrdUment in Ptymonth schools in 
only the befinning, Plymoath 
Bo^ of Edecetion wee told 
Monday night

Sept Doeglee R. Stegge told the 
board enroUment emounU to 1,172

Mis. B. Mark Ream. Englian Slaoeon told the board 
inetmetor, wee 
eocceed her.

from the friendly confinea of M^ defense against the run seems to through eight at Shiloh, 379 in 
have improved The linebacking in Plymoath High school and 217 in

;aam. £nglian Slaason told the board a new fHa, candy by the band, pi^KxwQ 
appointed to program to encourage dedama- by theClaaeof 1987, dtroe fruitby 

tion and public epeaking will be the FFA, calendars by the etudent 
Terry Pore was hired as junior undsrtaken shortly. Priae money coandl. Chrietmae iteme by the 

high ooae country coach. Thirteen of $300 hae been aesured. to be Claee of 1988. wast containers by 
pupils aspire to that team. divided into three categoriee, 175 the Clase of 1989. a rock a-thon by

John Hart, aaeietant principal, for the winner and $2S for the the volleyball squad, chseac and 
will coach junior high girls' runner-up. Categories are original seueage by the chorus and butona

- ,. - --------------- --------------------------- Karl Pfaff, 3rd. <
Golden kin^arten through fcw high school intramun ■ports composition of another, and the state competency program in 

dramatic reading or recitation of a mathematics for third, fourth and

ge by t
___________ ________ ____ _ _____ ____________  _ or declamation, prcMn- and shaken by the cheerleadere.

Northmor's _________ ________ _
Knights. bstter than against Creatlins. This in Plymouth Elementary ^ooL director.

The nighto are lohg theae days is attributable to ths.movsmsnt of Staggs said kindergarten enroll- 
for Northmor. Rodney Beverly to a linebacker's

Defeated 7 to 0 by Creetview in post He got strong support from "is good". But he pointed to year 
the opener at Oliveeburg. the Greg Burks, V ''
Golden Knights hooked op with Junior Porter.
East Knox at home and _____________
**"Nortw!° dwumd. chirfv on W«h uchool «roltomt'down Ih. county bod»rt rommiMion for th« boyi in n^

yoor. Thro. ro. 4.6 mill, ninth *r.d, fJtlmS^d. On, wro ^
W ** Troy EnroUmmt m 8.pt«nhw .yror in.id.th.IfrmimimiUtion,which .jrot«l for unaporfomroilik. con- Pupil, in gr.dro four ,

who rtartod p«t of ^ tim. 1^ Kron.ro.p.rowfroml.Bro.oon. or> omoontwi to 1,204 popilx By will produro *157.100 for th. d«rt .od 11 of -o wSlta ^v.n . .mni

«>n>U; Tui.lion ««« •«« « *69.25 . ««,« from ■ play, > po«n or othw ninth gr.dro wro .uhmittwi lo th.
it la 100 which be said month, or I7U.25 for the school presentation requiring skill in board for iu study and subsequent
good". But he pointed to year. th«strirs] nrs—ntstinn. MT'oroval.

erformance of pupilsin »»» 'a rroolutioo «x*pt«i th. '"sl^‘’3"lhi^%.« Ttro “pSoramte of pupil.
'TcS^^rowwotwlPIvmooth 1^''^ ^ omounUjnd rB« of Ujcro ro rt«t«i hrttw thm, .t miy tim, in trot, to h, giv«i m th, .prin* wi

Northmor huMoutwl Plymoath nnmbw. mid Mid thj. bodro lUfor drUrminad byth. Richlind my four yror. of traur. hw..' drtromin. how th. m«th«n.tii

W omoontwi to 1,204 popilx By will prodne* *157,100 for th. duct mid on. wo, injurwl,'» 11 of lO will h, giv.n a .ompl, t 
thandoftbayMrsiroUmwltwo. x.n.rol fund, and 21,3 mill, oar boy. took on 40 boy. from .Kwtoin ot what capacity thwU___111__ M J C---------J-------- ' ■:------------ hayM.i.uo.u..,oi.-ro a.u.r.. luoo, ana ii.j mill, oar hoy. too. on 4U boya from aacrotain at what capacity thro

H. will ran find hla raoaivar. and the off®- down to 1,168 papila. ouuid. th. 10-mUl limiution, Madiaon and w. bmit than hand hav. maatrowi th. program of th.
Mra William Albri(ht rroifMd whichwillproduc.*567,200forth. ‘ "Uy-

Ela

High School Principal Jaffrro

aaaaon and haa gradaafod to the Koon. naiaia a trifle moro tima to ------ --------------------.r—- -iH (nod-x* *157,100
quarterback position. P——
^e wishbone attack.

a big, rawboned ruubacl^a tension to that phase of the game, as adviser to Louie BromfieU general fund. An additional 3.6
X2th fra<to. Jernr Snavely. He It moetalB) protect better during Chapter, National Honor society. milU will produce 1124,800 to settle
Sb l96*poanS a poet ehe hae held for four years, ouutandmg bonded indebtednna.

Northmor has a plethora of when he is afforded the time to get \T ttt a i-^i 
experienced players. There are 17 his boot away and when the ball is V. W. AUD61, 
lettannenaU told, including David snapped directly to him. Twice, ao «i1 i i •
Sedman, 12th grads, wide re- far.hehaehadtoplayahortetopto VllldiffCirS Kin. 
ottvs and hnebacker. Matt Wil- dig the ball out of the graaa to get it j. . * i
laime. 12th grader, wide receivs .way. And once, on Friday night, (1168 IR llOSPltal
and linebacker, John Buzxard, be got the ball down hia
m grate, tackle ai^dafKi^ throat when Locaa blocfrad the Brotberin-lawofMra. John Van 
cod; Lerier Lewie, 12lh grate, kickandwbeoitwaareoeoveredl9 Loo and Mra. Quentin R. Ra^
TS3.TiSh“;::drt^cki“® ^•^.w. Aoiwhshri^di.d w<;;r.d"h7v;-s;:;\”;froov;”;- yMw, tacm. OT fi^downmth.Bi«KodI9.IW Srot 3 m Umvwaity horontri, ution hm*inf upon th, right, of

which pomt thro movrol m thrro Columbo., ofUr . iwigthy illnro. th. munieipriity in whotlo thi.
12th grads, tight «d wd te pl«ye to score. He was a membs of Shelby’s region U called tree lawn,
fonsive end; Dave Rinehart, I2th Beat route to the Northmor First Luthsan church and the At least one rsident hae re-

O'Brien Poet. American Legion, tained legal counsel to consids

last year.
:ieven selling projecUforpupils Carol Irelan. Diego Resendex 

are approved. and Chslottc Adame were ap-
These include knives by the proved as eubatitute cuetodiane.

Two Shiloh freeholders irate 

over village tree cutting ^
The tins an dram at Shiloh for even if the result of the hearing the, they would feri "much betts 
«. _» .1.. « that we have had our say"

! Rinehart. 12th Beat route 
grads running back and nose staduim: 
guard, and Shayne Yeats, wide 
rsceivs and defensive back.

It is not for want of experience 
that Northmor has failed to win.

Plymouth hae this last chanca
outside league play ________________
running game into ords. The wwt, then to Route 288. thence to 
backfield has strived manfully but Route 19, t»*rw*ng aonth to field, 
produced less than manfol results. Game time ie 8 p.m., one half 
A good part of this ie that the hour lats all oihs oonteate 
offensive line hasn’t been opening tbiM staeoP- 
holw so often and when it does, the

Pro^Malhvi.Ro^98imd Shdby " wh^thW fo7ut77ction M^tth. Pj^Oflt/S dOUblGCl,
696toGalion.tumeaetmRoute61 Hie wife. Helen, and adaughts village for removing without his

riMMi^vo promiroion.trroonhi.prop«ty. KQ'yvnoy*
,nro ____ ■ .a- Pnv.t, gr.vroid. ronnero war. Shiloh through iU tniriroo of 1_) 1111 tJ I I “ UUl LoAhronriivdy, procrod Math VI. condocted Thur.d.y morning, pabUc rifrin, daim. th. trro on A. v./v.. A.
Jl» Roatro 61 and 314 to Rout. 97, tom foUowal by a manorial Mrvic. in tha property of Harold E Daop 

hia church by hia miniatar, th. i2i Wrot Main atrrot, thrrotaial 
Rev. Carl L. Johnson. tbe continuity of the electric Net income for the fiscal year man and chief executive officer, 

just dosed on June 30 amount^ to eaid. A strong ords input for 
more than double what it was in eevsalofthe group’s product lins 

that they 19^4, Banns Industries, Inc. ie evidence, he said, of a etrsig-

The Voice of The Adi'ertiser —

The right approach 
at Shiloh

Trustees of public affairs at Shiloh are hopeful 
that the diapute over the cutting of trees can be 
resolved without litigation and, most esp^ally, 
without loss of confidence in the polides and 
decisions of the trustees and loss of fiiendly 
relationships among citizens of the village and 
their elected officers.

The whole question of what constitutes a tree 
lawn (we abominate the term, but it is regionetlly 
established, everyone uses it, and we must live 
with it) and who has authority over it has 
exercised fireeholders for a long time

Whether there is in case law a statement of 
what are the rights, who can do what, spelling it 
all out, is important, but not a question that we 
have been able to resolve since this matter came 
up. Time may produce the answer.

But the course that all protagonists, save, 
perhaps, for one, seem to be taking is, we think, a 
wise one: '^eep your shirt on, let’s see if we can’t 
compose thia thing, nobody want to offoid 
anybody nor take away what’s rightly his, but 
whatever wss done was done in the name of the 
common good, to save the whole village money, 
and if somebo^s toes were stepped on. bscasne 
of how it was doen, we’ll apUt^tee and try to 
make it op to them.

It is hdpfoi to keep in mind that a «»en 
viUage doss not always have at hand the 
prfeonnd to accomplish what is expected of it. 
at the time and in the manner expected.

Estate planning ^^ut.dfirmoftr..Mrgrona-, ’'oufotandingproformmic.ofth, ‘^’Smoro ^at”Plymouth ixico-
s <5Pt to advia. thm aa u> impMiding aviation aftromarliri group that motic. Worka, Inc., haa been
. OCllllliai OCl, i**^ tocontmuoii..lMtncarovic. ,„ppli,d aircraft r.placm.nt offrowi for aal. at *8 million wro.
: Wrol.y Evanx.lical church trro. part, roid nro. and rrorcad tirro to not confirmed by Kraenro al-
i Root* 6<M Shiloh will conduct li commrodal airUnro worldwide ia though on.proaprotiv.vmdrohaa

I r: “

1
: Through Your EsUU Plan production inefficiencies ssso- For the quarter ending June 30.- _ «_ lOur estate Klan. p regulations aated with the Scheck line of salm amounted to $34,761.9

debated and adopted and — ..............

viUage hae jurisdiction, if not 
ownenhip.

64 Pettit street

Tbs Ra. William Kren, Pastor.
: invites the pobUc.

I Lawn tractor 
I worth $600 
j stolen at Shiloh
: A lawn tractor Talorol at *600 Trroa on what thro inaiatiathair
: waa laportad to hare ha® atolan projxrty. pur. ®d aimple. and not 
: from tha pramiaro of Oaorgo A. “ ^ th.junaA®on
: Hammond, 167 CIrooland atraat, <»>• -«• rrono.^ Thro
: Shiloh, Sopt. 2 aro, of coorao, irrrolaceabla
: He told ahariffa dapotfoe tha Th*
: tractor w® chained and locked to *«l>a««. •»<»>
• a poet in hia garage by moana of a Biurton, MmfialA
: cable. Tha tractor w® in r*__ Traata®hopothatacondUation
: Sept. 1 roroiing hat not in pi*~ ““ ** adthoat r®oi< of
• So^t. 3 moraing..

debaM and adoptroi and ap- healing trncka. brought with nri profit of *1,3^889. li^
prrorf by th. viUag. council. hro. from Strongvilin cent, a ahare. Th.a. figar®

AUofUeCnmatoodon^proty Th®. proUnna an bring ra- comparrol with. *32,790,063. 
ovro whiA th. tro.^ briiro. th. sronn.1 J Kr®nro. chrir *445.287 «d 11 c^u . .han in

Two boys held 

in car theft, 

five as vandals
ttmoconanming and apanaive Two juTanilaa, aadi of th®i with

I Shilohan, six,
I bitten by dog 
i on hand, head
: A aa yoaroM Shfloh boy w®
; Iraalod for dog bSa modi B 
: Sbtlby MriBoriol hoapHal Bast. 4
- at6-.S6|ka.
Z SlMrifra damti® aoid Brian E. 
: Hnfl. 13 Boat Main atraat, w® 
• hal^llNSm’xHriMMotdaan

: SotiodMatotlMdwiiiadaaiBaL
- HanoBMdMtMadthahaadand 
i risidliand.

Five juveniiw an under i 
they 

BtSAd 1
legal aettoQ that would reaohin a a long record of petty offmaea, thmr . -^,1
rimrp diririon of i«tiin«t and ha«bL®.lwr,«liittttathBlB 1

lime grasn Cherrolet Nofva ru..dK ekiirou s..
- by BO]

that they were at laaat entitled to Sales. Wfilard. 
advance notiee, that a hearing
might have bean acheduled to _ ____ _ ________
allow for pahUe inpod, and that ring from 300 Ptynooth atraat ®

Bmro-aByriuoityinthdvillaga a 1977toT^SnCtaTS.nSv'; 
The Daupo and the Colas argue owned K* fuiw Fate park and made off with candyBiUy Inmon Motor ________________ _

a_»v ^ ^ bars and chewing gum.
Tha w® Protablyrna vatueia w® ni|nri®mi» occorrad briwe® Sapt. 3 and S.

stokB Bte- 2 at 6 p.m. R m ni^a. 10. 11, and 13. Two of tha 
boya art 1

Sept 2 at 6 p.m. 
raoevwad in front of 908 WiNo classes!

Owtagtonbnknnwnt® Brondway which la the roald®®

RIgli nahunl warn nw-- The pear la aaM to hnoa daws ftnw.awi«A.w...w»k.—«a..ia.^ 
SnaM 1Mn*.1m sad s«- th.c®BQdB®maahB.«,y thabBlSi^IdS^JSSfflr 
hapn throafh Wadniiday ^**** *?**.*^ ** V*®**?" flo® a window in tho oonth oiin
mM roanlin ®n ho a^ *» «*wt «U ,,,,^j,aodh»l£

PoU® aoM may pitad • boaMi
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Here's what folks did 

25, 20,15,10, 5 years ago
S. E. Pry wed 

to Miss Witmer
2B ymn mga, IMO the R«v. and Mn. Robert P. HaQ.

Un. Jamr Hoot*. 2S-v«B'«U will b* b«ptii«l h«n by bar 
Shilohao, and bar chiM, Cindy, (randlatbar. tba Rav. Artbvr Haa

An abimnaa of Plynxmtb Higb fraoa’a aoo, waa iin«ba«nr. 
acbool, Sannal Eratatt Piy took Mary Loaiaa LaFranca, 

~ Miaa Jodi Laann WUmar aa bia caniat.aooom|ianiad8<ManMi
An 8 lb 12 oa. aon, thair fiiat bcUU batea tba ahar of Fint

Myaaraagn, IMS 
Villaca boaebt a now fira

aina montba, wara UQad in a , 
leolbaion in Boarman Sdaat road. '

Mn. Encana Koaar, 88. diad at 
Clcvelend.

Floyd J. Hatlar, 61. diad of , *“ **>? •<*»*‘* '**
aramic inlbction in Bacyma. kraaaad by 88/100 of ona par oant. 

GOP aaaartad to c^SdL. in «oIbnant waa 1.286. 11
tba 6iad abarifTa dapaty. John  ,Borjia. Cbaayl D. Faaat waa cradaatad

Varmillion waa faTOcad by 16 f 
ovar tba Bic Rad in tba opanar. boytWaAi»tofnnrainc.Toladn 

Nine cirla joined tba new
Brownie pack. »c«*<«ay.

Tbirty-thraa kindergarUnara ... . .
joined Mca. J. Harold Caabinan'a Sar^Fra^U.Eckatainwaa 

relaaaad by tba Army, after aaraka 
WWIvatarana and thair famUiaa „

picnicked in Mary Fata park. They •
celebrated the birthday anni- £■»**?";?*** ”^ Fa^Root. 
varaary of their commander. Gan. ’ *“*»" ■»
John J. Parahing. WUlard.

Marvin Cok will be praaidant of A aon waa bom at Manafiald to

aofeatoff Chriatian diarcfa, Aahland, Aag. Iba biida'a grandpnraiila, tba
John Paminia, waa bora Septa in Hinaaraaionypmftnaadbytba Jamaa Wtoam. and ----------- -

Fiva yaara ago, IMO 
W.KallyClark.2e.faU30fa

■ faridM. _______w-___ __________________w w__________ w__ -
DadbyBnunbaeh,73.brothwof ^*°**"^ Bar. Edward O. Hab at 4J0 p.m. aant Mra. VBat

Mra. R Eari McQaaU and of D W*=*>ael Mawhorra. Mother ia tba HainthaaoaofthaEvmttPrya, 'arata apodal gaaata.
Doa^aa Brambach. died at Clava Vicki Paaziikjtbird daagb- Jin Shilob She la the daaghto rf ^^racapkon took plaea fat BPO

" IvUlaga derktraaaaiar ^anMa R Witmara, 2nd. Aab- Elkadablend,
Franda Snydac waa ttt Pataraal grand-

maatar of Shiloh Commanity nom. Shelby. Mrs. Mewbon le « 
ltaqcI,Wallaii.78.Shdbytonta *>are.

1. diad thara. Until 1940 ha Uvad in 
Shiloh.

A Shiloh native, R«l|^ Cain. 76, m ^ ^i-SSl.. a- . Mrs. Young
C“>iy» Saymoar joinad tba tO feC fctSCl

Tba ooopla honayaooed in 
Mia.UdPBrTmwaanuiraaof Naaaaa and ia Bring in AiUnnd. A 

honor. Tba MiaaaaSbdlaVantarn whara aha waa gtodnatad ^
and Gwtn Doty i

Friad
I brliltinialiit Aablaod High acbool and 

Molly Chriniatar, tba brida't amployad by Kantaeky 
ooanin, waa flower girl Chickan. AlaoaptodnctoJPtonam

David Aaatin waa tba beat Bum. Joint Vocational acbool, tbo 
Kannath Una and Res Howman baidagroomiaaaapkyadbyF.AR. 

aahacad. Chad Pry, tba brida. Otrbtr Co„ Aahland.

.univ.dty.fNortb.ra--------------- Llcut. Bepberick wed
fr!L^ ^ at Plattsburg, N. Y.ankm 

S<m-iD-law 
Webbara, J. Michael Winana Mra B^d^oMK dipnu gimitf

M^OokwiUto^dantof " nmnad aanior vicopraddant by matron. Di.tridlO.Ol5; Suito
Ndiond bmik. Fra « by Plynmatb1962.

Hamm an of the Claaa of 1963.
Fred Singleton and Dorothy A. 

Lucas. Dayton, married there.
Mrs. Richard Goldamith re> 

ceived the R N. degree of Mans
field Genera] hoapital school of 
nursing.

Big Rad brought ap tba rear in 
preview with Berlin HU.,

Niaca of Miw John A. Tanon atationod at Paari Harbor, HnwdL 
w, Wrady.alnointba

dora A. Foxra
South Caoird waa ratad tba "“b«7.**l-Lraekn 21, Rad 

fkvoito to win tba FiraUnda Pljn^th nrad. fiva ti^v, 
conference.

Rad was onderdog to the Troj ans 
in the opening game.

16 yenra ago* 1970 
Father of Mra. Laland Brigga,

Wiwtem Raaarve mid Colonel f- 79. WilUrd,
Crawford Om

Neil Kennedy wUl many Con- P“PiM
itanceJackaonatEaatMUina.lU. ,, , ^

Stephen Michael Kennedy, mm ' d 1360 waadolmi
ot the Jiweph L. Kennedy., wu hot Weber’. Cda 
baptized hare. . f«»orad by 12 pomta

Rebecca Mima Hdl.daaght.rof Cmitid in th. fird
game of tba aaaaon. Tan lattarman, 
baadad by Co. Capt. Mika Beard, 
Bill Vm Wagner, John Conlay,

and of Mm. Chaiiaa Pagh, let Anotbmi
.Chapter 23l’ ' Barbarick. waa mar. Navy ia--------

Tharecap^wUlbamydODm. "*“”nattab«rg.N.Y.,May26to AFB, Rantod, 111. 
in Ebreb^^ Boat 447 Atwi- >d Uant Eric Scfaaidmillar. aidar.Janny.ia at booMaiith thair

Galfemwon twoate»iahian.t ar, can Legion Each ia a gradnata of tba Air parent., the Larry Barbmicka,
now2and.3, ^ ’ The ch^tor will condnet to ^ rf

Matttow Stvmi waa born at mm-al olwiion of offitar. Oct. a Plymou^ Mra BarbinA 1. tto «
A.blradu.M.yorm.dMraEHcJ. All mmnb^ « a^_- |o^^ SSaSd*^ f [rTata^-^^Pltr-H^

•Pring. hoabnnd is ths son of ths Into
Hor sister, Liss. IS in tbs Novy, Robsst Bsrbsricks.

Akers. present st this meeting which is at
Dsneille Jo was boro st Shelby P'“* “ chapter romna. 
the John Conleya.

A daughter was boro at Willard 
to the Richard Rebers. Village Days plans ready

Pupils invited
Kevin Edielbetry. David Howard 
and Jim Cuthght, were (m the 
squad.

Councilman Robert A. McKown a „ „ a x 
said Plymooth’s water rate is 10 to U> retTeai;
15 per cent higher than the
avwage among oommonities of Junior high acbool pupils of 
the same or comparable eize in Roman Cathohe pariahes in Erie, 
Ohio. Huron. Crawford and Richland

Constance L Davis

Planning for the second annual the community choir, which re- 
Vmage Days is almost complete, hearses even^ Wednesday at 7 p.m.

Mrs. Keansth Ech^bsrry is in ths United Methodist dinreh. 
chairman of ths history and Mrs. Jamss McClure is chaL
hsritags committee and plunwing man of the fond raising committee ___ ^
for exhibits in the moseura. and Mias Loella Vandervort of v.iilraTPiiyt 
Persons wishing to display heir- advertising and publicity. Village Da;

The Village Oasrs committee will 
meet today at 7 p.m. in Plymouth 

RF-FM- All oaembers, contest
chmimao mid othan aboald at- 
tend to make fiwi pl^w 
Village Days on OcL 6 and 6

o .y*"*** dwirlooms, may call bar. Mrs. McClure and Mrs. William R will orl£ticA*W^SS^ 7 •* t**
Mra. Frank Bark, ia diraming Millar again are arranging for tto United Mathodiat chl^ 

1 apadaldamonatrationaofold-tima Everyone ia invited to aing
Officers chosen Drawing tickm. iS^iiiag.

naw onaa will be added tbia ym. Day. are b-iff .old and mm 
Mra. Dorothea Arnold waa . «U«» ara atiU nawlwl WilBmn F.

boataaa yaatarday to tba fint *7. “ra E..Strma Flaharty baa mora inft
‘”->-HugbWaabborn.LocaUy Anvoo._i.kN.,.

.Sept 12 
'1 eresa Fulton 
Mrs. Thomas Miller 
Judith Vanderpool 
Mrs. Robert Rhine 
Barbara Fidler 
Marco Gomez 
Mrs. Frederick Ford 
Gladys Crai: 
Christopher Webbei 
Brenda Barnett

Sept 13 
Jerome Brown 
Clarence Cramer 
Mrs. El*^f> a Combe 
Paul Bari, i 
Kenneth Reiderr'bn 
Debbie Wilson 
Mrs. henry Van a>o 
Mrs. Frederick Walton 
Thomas Myers 
Fred . Buzard 
Martha Van Loo 
Daniel Sponseller 
Melinda Jo Fleck

Sept 14
Katherine Knight 
Mrs. Linus Phillips 
Jeffrey Hampton 
Kathleen McOorman 
Aubrey Caudill

Sept 16
Mrs. WiUiam Ellis 
Mae Coovert 
Terry Scott 
Kay Reed 
La^ Brooks 
Percy W. Dean 
Craig Gowitzka 
Glenn Nead 
Charles CHbome 
Charles Pritchard

Sept 16
Mrs. John H. Hollinger 
Sept 17
Richard Uzunoff 
Brian Gayhart 
Randy Adams 
Jaoque Donnenwifth 
Mrs. Dehrin Here 
Angela Combe 

, Connie Slarb 
Brenda Ray Keeton 
Sheryl Bayea

Sept IS
Jettuy L. Jaeom
Ralph Hawkisa
PaalEgntf
Mra. D D. Brumbaeh
Barbara Snipaa
Mra. John Hala
Matthew SeattHainlaB

SajtU
TbaBobaatFonytbaa

:ss~-== “2 SsssSsriL-jS srWs Ss~m ESS'
ton. RoM Jamra ia tbo nm T^, 43^. ToL 243-7266 or 1- Brown, aoenta^. mad Mn. Prod ?” P»<>lic invitwl to diacaaa tbo

developmant of Plymouth.coach. Veteran nmnera are Tim 800S21-S903. 
Nesbitt Rich Gallett, Tim Rey- 
Dolda and Tom Kimberlin.

Party Center waa aold to tha 
Herbert Mahla

10 yaara ago, 1975 
Enrollment dropp^ by 2.6 per 

cent which wiD coat the diatrict 
$36,100 in aUte aid.

Sdiools moved to acquire 
Charles Rhine armory.
An ex-villager, son of a formar 
Mathodiat miniater here, Paul 
Wintermute, 23, New Orleana, La., 
waa presumed lost at sea in the 
Caribbean.

Red will face HopeweU-Loadon 
at Baaoom.

Harry L (Sam) Ught 77. died at 
Shelby.

John M. Purr. 64. died atShelby.
A village natice, Robert E.

Rtt(^an. 47. Manafield, died 
there.

Red 8. Trojana 6. Co<^apt Brad 
Turaon sneaked threeyarda for the 
Plymouth score, dimaxing a drive 
of 64 yards in 14 plays after he.

^ recovc^ a South Central ftunbla j 
Elaine Evelyn was born to Ihp 

James Hawks.*
Matthew Fate waa born at 

Shelby to the M. Fate Christians 
Jaoque E. Daup will marry 

Pattie Jo Thatcher, Horton. Mich., 
in June.

Terry A. Buzard will marry 
Ellen Pachuta at Perry. N. Y.. on
Oct. 11.

Robert Hanlineenrolled in Hoew 
Military school. Howe. Ind.

Two apply 
to be married

Janet Stover, Plymoulh, self- 
employed, and RobnrtO. HawbUta.
Attica, a laborer, have appUed m 
Huron county probate ooart for a 
lieenae to marry.

94th anniversary 
set tomorrow 
by C. 0. Cramer

Clanoo, O. CraoMr wUl obaarva 
Ua 94th birthday annivwaary

Baat*. traaaarar. plaimad by Daaglaa Dickaan.

ftholdslieat 

so wdly anmUre 

heating system
around it^

Eketik Thermal Storage, ETS, is a 
unique whokhouse headng system built 
around brides.

Heating ooib inside an ETS fumaoe heat 
the special brides hot enough to heat your 
hexne all night And all the next day.

Because ETS uses dectiidty at night, 
when the cost of efcaiidty is 1^ ETS 
customers qualify for spe^ rates. So you’ll 
get lower ekctiic rates for hcatii^. And for 
ail other dectiicity you use at ni^ wWs 
more, the same lower rates appfy all weekend.

ETS heals your water, too. And in
dividual room heaten are available, which 
kt you comfort control any room.

imMj
For complete information about how 
ic Thermal Storage woiks a»l how it

can help reduce your elKtric nttes, send us 
this coupon.

AKhougb out u native hu bau 
Uvwl bur* BMut of Ito Ufoi H* bau 
huau uetivoiaea

r
I
I
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□ FloMiodiDefiattacr 
Phut ibock your priudiiilb

■ MM CLIF AND MAIL ■ 
anitdoa tima dK ETS pragran. 
ogfcd: OOa Q LPG« □ Electikky

: MsfatiatfCd,«iaHrSavioaDc|a.«OhiaFUwcrConpny 
301-m Clcvdnd Amine, S.W. • P.O. Bra 400 • Ctmon, Ohfo 44701

T
I
I
I
I
J

Ho oarvod mrmtl Unm m a 
BMubw af Um vOag, eomdl and 
hiw baoB and activo aiaibw of 
Fini Uatod Pnobytoriaa (tinroh.

EkgbailomfcctLB POWER ooununr



fyihy don't yon tat«r- 
viaw the coadi altar tba 
gama and gat hia atoiyT' 

For what moat ba the 
fiOth time, parfaape more 
than that, the quaation waa 
brought to the aporta editor 
Monday.

For the firat tima, in 
print, hare’a hia anawar.

Football ia a teaming 
aeparienoa for ita partici- 
panta, joat aa a claaa in 
Frandi, or mathematka. or

Why don't 
we ask 
for alibis?

biatory, or wfaatavar. At the 
and of a given nnitor period 
or time, the pnpil ia taetad. 
Thia ia to aacartain bow 
well ha teamed what waa 
taught and how effective 
waa the teacher.

Iha performance of a 
player or group of [dayera 
in a Iboth^ game ia 1^ a 
quiz after a w^’a atudy or 
a teat after the and of a unit. 
Soma aacal, aoma don’t' 
Tba teacher got throng to
laat•••$■■•••••••■Its

PlymouOi AdvertiMr. S«pt 12, 1986 Pace 3
SoThaAdvartiaerrepocta about saying the coach didaoma, to othma ha didn’t 

Bat wa don’t pQtory tta 
teacher by pnttiiig him on 
pabUe aigiay to ask him 
why Johnny didn’t gat 
them all right or why 
didn’t gat ima right or arhy 
Charley atarad oat the 
window, or arhy Archie 
aoatod 100. Evan if wa did, 
arhat ha aronld aay woold 
have to be aelfaarving;
pariah the thooght that ba ____ ____________________

........ ........................................aaaaaaaaaaaa.........aaaaaaai

what it aeea, baaed on what 
ia now a field of azparianoa 
that dataa back to IS30, 
when the aporta editor 
played hia firat competitive 
gama. And it doea ao with
out asking the coach to 
make axcuaea. when the 
team shows on exceptional 
attitude and patforma well 
above ita potantion, the 
nawapaoer mokea no bones

well. At other times, arben 
the laverse is true, there’s 
no point in kicking the ' 
coach, who's already aore 
from the bruisaa ba got 
whan his players failed to 
do what he told them, or 
tried to tall them, or failad 
to toll them.

- A. L. P.

i av A'

St?' '■.:

y
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0-o-o-p-s! Steve Hall, No. 17, didn’t catch this pasa from PllQQ Hp'fp'nQP
Troy Keene in the fourth period Friday night ^ UCitJIl&e

Rick Maaters’e pane went awry. He was 
harassed by No. 78, Co. Capt. Terry MansSeld, 
and No. 62, Paul Manuel. Referee is Jimmy 
Reed, Shelby.

Red hangs on to down Lucas
Plymottth •truck for two fiiwt 

■id*y n: 
oand*

put to hang on to a 14 to 12 victory Matters punted again. 30 yards.
From here the Big Red advana 

eight yards and Porter returned 
the pi

touchdowns here Friday night and ment penalty interrupte 
then lost momentum and waa hard Lucas drive and on fourth down 

.on to a 14 to 12 victory Masters nunt^ nvAin v 
over Lucaa.

Where the Big Red soared like an 
eagle in its stirring comeback 
victory over Creatline, it

Two first half scores produce 14 to 12 victory
failure-to-wev-proper-equip- 

i the 
d

again. 30 yar<
From here the Big Red advanced

punt
Strong paae defenae by Porter 

■loggiah aa a turkey in this one. prevented Lucas from makinaftrst 
Each of the birds is a national down and aft^ Masters’s pant, 
treasurs, although the turkey hae Plymouth moved in seven plays 64 
ot late become synonomous wun a ya^s to the end zone, 
miafit, a bumbler, or worae. On lacond down Keene hit Dave

Plymouth took the opening Powers for 15 yards and the Big 
kickoff and marched 69yar^in 14 Red had first down at theCubs* 40. 
plays for the first score. But it could not penetrate farther

Billy Castle got home from the and on fourth down Porter punted, 
three. Randy Myers’s place kick Lucas was detected in illegal useof 
was perfect, out of ahold by Jason the hands in what the officials 
Robinson, whose pass receptions labelled a loose ball foul, giving 
wert few and far Mween this hot Plymouth first down at the 
and sultry night visitors' 30. On first down Keene

me mg Ksd's running game, threw to Powers on the screen and 
which throughout the contest that young man darted down the 

ards. north sideline to score the second

the distance to the goal line, Lucas was Lucas’s ball and the Cube 
opted for the run. It was stosiped struck quickly, 
short. In threeplaysthey wereintothe

If there was an advantage «nd rone, the last nine yards by 
elsewhere than on the scoreboard. Smith around Plymouth's left end 
after the first 24 minutes, it was Surely the Cubs scouted Plym 
hard to find. With 31 plays the outh in its opener with Crestline 
visitors had racked ui five first And equally surely the scout saw 
downs. 39 yards rusmng and 66 Plymouth does not defend well 
yards passing on three com* againsttheoutsidenin.Why,then, 
pletions in seven tries, with one did the Cubs persist in running up 
lost by interception. The Cubs had the middle, where for the most oart 
lost 60 yards with six penalties, they got what the little boy shot at? 
Plymouth, one the other hand, When they ran the flanks, they got 
with 32 plays, had seven first aubstantial yardage, 
downs. 34 yards rushing and 86 Behind by only two. Lucas set 
yards through the air. on eight out to tie.
completions in 13 attempts, with A pass skittered incomplete and 

lost by interce^ion. The Big Plymouth and iu fans, who were 
been penalized 21'^ yards in greater number than a week 

previously, breathed a sigh of 
relief.

But the game
produced a net of 57 yards.
rantributed^yards, including 14 touchdown. Myers again kicked

Red had been penalized 21 'h y< 
in four offensea.

Neither team did much for most 
of the third period.

Plymouth sought to punt on 
fourth down at its 38 with time

by Jamie Brown on sucesasive the PAT. 
carried of six and eight yards. From this point it was all uphill

Troy Keene, whose passing for the Big Red. 
performance was not up to the Lucas struck back and drove 59 
brilliant standard he set in the yarda in nine plays after theteams

high, arching throw i

opeoing game ~ he was thrice exchanged interceptions. Brown 
intercepted, each on a'’quacker", a nailed Mai 
high, arching throw that lost ita down at th<
•team early in its flight — and who play after the kickoff and when 
completed just 12 serials all oiaht Keene aought to pass on hia firat 
connected with Brown for 11 pl*y. Capt Harold Daugherty 
yards, Steve Hall for seven and intercepted.
Robinson for nine in the drive. Masters connected twice for big 

Lucas could not get off a dime in gains in the touchdown drive One 
to first series and punted. And was for 10 yarda over the middle to 

how it punted Rick Masters, an Smith and theother 16yards,al 
on fourth down with a yard 
r first down, a look-in throw to

not over with 
11:13 on the dock. Lucas kicked off

running down in the third quarter. Keene was intercepted at the 
The left side of the Lucas line Lucas 16 to halt the first drive, 
swarmed all over Porter and After Chris Rose ran Plymouth's 
blocked the kick. He recovered it 19 left end for 17 yards, the Big Red 
yards closer to the Red goal but it braced and stopped two ninnini 

plays. A pass was incomplete
ling
and

Lucas punted.
Keene was again intercepted, 

this time on third down at the 
Lucas 11. the throw another 
"quacker" that Song Gee ran out to 
the Cubs' 39.

On third down Paul Manuel 
bolted through the Lucas line to 
sack Masters for an eightyard loss 
and the Cubs were not again a 
threat to Plymouth.

Plymouth elected to eat the ball 
in the remaining time and Keene 
gave up seven yards in three plays. 
On fourth down, an unsports
manlike conduct penalty against 
the Cubs gave Plymouth first 
down at the visitors' I.*), but time 
ran out.

There were times when Plym
outh's performance was mea
surably better than during the 
previous game. And there were 
times when its avian comparison 
was truer to the November bird 
than to the one of all seasons. 
Offensively the Big Red did not 
excel. Its aerial game produceef 
137 yards Its running game 
contributed 57 yards, net. Stronger 
opponents will capitalize on this

inability to move the Pail on the 
ground

Neither was the passer pro
tected overmuch. Keene is a wizard

with his left hand to Jason 
Robinson to cut toward the side 
line before he launched the ball for

npletio 
ill's p-Hall's performance, oversha

dowed against Crestline bscasue 
he was 8 marked man. should 
delight him and those who wish 
for him to prosper

Scores by periods:
L 0 6 0 6- 12

No of plays 
P'lrst downs 
Rush yardage 
Passes 
Completed 
Intercepted by 
Pass yardage 
Fumbles lost 
Punts 
i’enolties

0 0

its first series

masters just about every phase of 
schoolboy football, ^oted 40 
yards to the Red 2ft Hall’a runback 
of 37 yards to the Cabs' 45 was a 
thing of beauty. Thia young man is 
an elusive runner.

^.abig 
yard tothe otherl6ya 

play on fourth down with 
go for
Schell for 16 yards.

Lucas connected with an eight

Harriers third at Tiffin
Pirates victims, South Central wins in dual meet

yard throw to the Rod

Bia Rod harricta placed third 
amona 23 Claaa A teaaia in the 
annual Tiffin Invitational in

ro?rc.rit>:^drfi“tdo::; HereVe Bcores -
Plymouth could not advance at from the one, Masters bolted into 

all and Junior Porter punted.
Almost as wsU as Masters did. His
kick carried 
Orange’s 12.

ntod. the end zone.
ed up

the but when Plyn
giving the Cube a penaltv of

Lucas lined up to kick the PAT 
mouth offendc<i.

half

Hedges Boyer park there Sator 
day

The Big Red scored 186 points. 
New London’s Tim Sword was 

the winner in 17:15. The Wildcats 
also took first place with 65 points 

iwed Woodmore atMapleton 19. South Amherst 12, There followed Woodmore et 
Weetem Reserve 21. Creetline ft Plymouth, then Mohawk
Plymouth 14. Lucas 12; South Cmti^ at 216.
Soul

Northmor downs 

Red volleyballers

•ad
Jan

VoUsyboUars wont down before 14 poiata. 
N«lhmo,8«nrda,.16to2««!16 8t Parf. ddhatadPlymonU, 15 

Tl«ir»«rti.DowfrB>d.4. ^•»<«l6toI(Un»U.,b.Uh«

---- lUa MiUar and Ka, Ni^ ^
^ »ifor • kill SDieee. tor the riettota.

Raaama pnnraUad. 16 to 6 and „-U

Ninth graders
‘’uLm nOvbalUn danvad (jump MgdiSOn 
tWoth at Mnaa Hanadagr. U .

I laitaadISloa FM aiirtli gradt ttom anr
I ldboanBarvaaa>Mwoa.l6tal. pUqrad to flat gaaw anr Tln».
9 . aodlStaAOidartHontliyMaiag do]raaddafMtodMadiacBi.l8toa

uth Central 14. New Ixmdon 6 
Hillsdale 22. Creetview ;3.
Seneca East S. Monrovvil)*- t 
Margarelta 61. Edison 0.

ranJsO. ika t

Here’s slate 
this week—

Here’i achoolboy football sUla 
for thia week 

TOMORROW.
Plymooth ot Northmor. 8 p.ra.;
New'London at Wellington;
Monroeville at St Mary’s;
South Central at Sunoco Boot 
Mapleton at Hillsdale.
SATURDAY:
Crastview at LacoK 
Firalanda at Waataen Raaoev,.
Blaek River at South AmherM.
Magaretia at .St Paul’s 
Huron at Bdiann

Amanda Clear Creek at 226. 
Monroeville et 229. Creetview et 
232, Liberty Benton at 236 end 
Alien Beet et 264. rounding out the 
firat ten.

Then came Mineter et 298.
Weetem Reeerve 
. Hu. at 345. 

Danbnry at 366, Ottawa HiUa at 
380, Old Poet at 387, BattsviUe at 
446. HopewaU-Loudon at 467. St 
Joseph’s at 460. Gibsonburg at 
467, St Paul’s at 606 and New 
Riegel at 528.

Jamia Beck took 10th place in 
17:48. Mika Kosic waa 24th. Bryan 
Carnahan 47th, Lancs Combs 
49th. Ryan Wilson 60th. Krio 
Barathonoa 10th and Mika Stadar noth.

Plymouth girls coopsU in CIms 
AA and finished 12th in a fiaU of 
21. Jenny Adkins waa 41at Joiny 
Chats 60th, Sana Hahns 62nd, 
Kathy PmrMh.

PlyBoalh teend 331 pofato.
1 nihr waa Loodoa at TA
Thwe feDowad Rivw Vallay. 96;

Northeastern. 102: Fairview. 104; 
Napoleon. 142. Perkins, 220; 
Lakota, 221; Orrville, 240, Belle 
fontaine 243; MargarKta, 253; 
Foatoria, 295; Plymouth, Elide, 
357; Pt Clinton, 371; Lake. 420; 
Bucyrus. 422; Eastwood. 432; 
Willard. 455; Clyde. 457. Western 
Reeerve 492. and Huron. 515.

Big Red defeated Black River, 22 
to 33. in cToea country at Sullivan 
'Thursday. Plymouth ia now S-and- 
4

Jamie Beck was the winner over 
the 2.7-mile course in 15:30.

Other finishera included Joel 
Hawley (B). 16:36. second; Mike 
Koeic (P), 16:20. third; Ryan 
Wilson (P). 16:33. fourth; Bryan 
Carnahan (P), 16:36, fifth;

Also, Pat Scanlon (B). 16:40, 
sixth; Bob Slone (B), 16:41. 
seventh; Dong Heilman (B), 17:09. 
aighth; Lancs Combs (P). 17:17. 
ninth, John Hntefainoon (B) fonn- 
«ly a Plymoath resithnt (his 
fattter waa a Mathodiat miniatar 
ban), 17:36. lOlh;

Also, WondaU Burton (P), 17-36. 
lllh; Krio Bamthoaoo (P), 17:1. 1733, 

17:48,12Ui: Charlay Biinkar (B) I 
13th; MikaStatto, (P). 1737.14th; 
Sam Botnn (B), 1836.164h.

Tba Phataa did not Arid a 
oamgtos fMs’taam. Janny Chan 
of tba Big Rad waa fint ia 13:1A 
Jeoay AdUaa aaeuad in 9037.

Jamie Beck flashed home in 
front in Mary Fate park Sept 3 but 
South Central won a tnangular 
meet among St Paul'e and Plym 
outh.

Score; Trojane 25. Big Red 31. 
Flyers 75. among boye 

Plymouth girle won. 34 t 37 for 
South Central, which finiahed 
only four runners, and 62 for St 
PauTa. which fmiahed only three 

Boye' Bummary
Beck (P). 18:09. firat. Chandler 

(SI. 19:03, aecond. Carnahan (Pi. 
19:05. third, Kilbane (S), 1911 
fourth. Downing (SI. 1917. fifth.

Alao, Kiaaell (S). 1937. eiath. 
Combi (P). 1941. seventh. Brown 
(-S). 1951.eighth. Wilson (P). 19.S4. 
ninth; Boos'(SP), 20:07. 10th;

Alao. Burton (P), 20:04. 11th. 
Keyaor (S). 20:13, 12th; Studer (P). 
20:15. 13th; Suda (S). 20:22. Nth; 
Hamthouae (P), 20:44. 15th.

Girls’ summary:
Woodruff (SI, 2049. first; Weaver 

(SI, 22:30, second; Adkins (P), 
22:42. third; Chase (P), 23.'08. 
fourth; Boss (SP). 2327, fifth;

Alao. Schaffer (SP). 23:29, sixth; 
Bovia (S). 23:33, seventh; Hafaaw 
(P). 23:38. eighth: Smith (P). 2fi:4Z 
ninth, Famsr (P). 36:22. lOth;

ai™ are now 2 aBi^
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HereVe excerpts 

firam PPD 1(^—
New 15-in. storm sewer ordered in Shiloh

■*. i®"*^ •**« »»to«B« Moral •«*« «t«, to pMt whobwBot Olid wmnotgmtaa on tho -—»- thot too aoutn.
•* ShUohj by movtoa it ovor pnporty bo- toorawot {Tra-Li—■■ nJSlSS

htoh wotot pnbkino' kmftoctoRobKtBorkot.whohoo AnoairbyAMP.OUoloooatoo uSS to utoSuT^ to^m 
tWtraotoMof|»blic.lUnoad (nuitodiuiMwjBrattoto.vilU«oi vUtow « porttoi of rioctoto now» ZyjLaSSL*^£?-*?!;!:
^W.r".Sd^‘‘Xirtln aMP^SS^^'*^^

Rara-noiowiita from took* of SUto Hl«hw«y Potrol Foot 3*i 
Fbawoto PoUco eUpoitmt: Sopt. fr 3:30 pan.; Diatwbonoo

Spot. 3. »:S3 o.m.: Animal npoit noMvod from Piymotob 
Wmt lowxnotira Wort*. Inc.

• ■««» MIO TIUOPO WUI.
tSfrOOO or totcMbotoo to do I.

S. »;S3 a.m.: A 
eotoptotot rocotood from
Rnadway.

Srat 3. 12:06

... I Here’re menusAltotnolto. WM to topnir anj . . , .in cafeteria —
Sopt. A 7:44 pm.: Boqnoat te 

pja.: Vohkto omiotonco from Villaid daolth 
>20»Ptymotoh with.

Newsy notes
10 alumna comes home 
for NHHS reunion

trtSL'
^ Sopt «, ,10J» pm.: Amtotanoo ‘‘T®

Broadway JJJ*****® *” **‘*‘* •***®"* Waat LafriyMto, Ini'
»«ymad. Sapt A 1036 pm.: Aaaiataaoa IT^* <’•«»»

84pt. A 10 am.: Baa oomptatot n«naatad to Malbaciy atnm 
tnethrad from 62 Woodland atiaat. Bapt A lOdK pm.: Aatomoblla

Chriatophar Brown, aon of Mr. “*>" *“ ?•>“<* •*«“'
and Mia. Florian A. Brown, haa ««*Aarto ft* tha weak:

’ —-w— raomroia—wd wiABWft. ^ ^wffw. 0^ Aw.ama y.iiii» nwfrwnvwuv
mtot. A AOS pmj Diatarbanca obatrnction in Pablic Sqaaia 

■fVitoad at Boaun CathoBe omractad.
Sapt. 7, 1A46 am.: Aaaiataaca 

Bbpt A ASO pm.: Diatarbanoa nqaaatod at Shalby. 
np^ at 26 Eaat Mato atiaat Sapt 7, 8d)7 am.: Smpidoaa 

, - .Bapt A n-JSO pm.: Dtotarbanca rahida rapoitad M 180 nymoato 
iropmtad at Sandaaky atroat and atnat
WaatBroadway. Sapt 7. 10-.27 am.: Saapidona
S^ A 4:36 a.m.: Ontof-town dreumatanom at 14 Bmt Mato 

poBim aaaiatad to Hoato 2A atraattoraaticatodaiidnpaitadto
Sspt 4, lldil a.m.: Javaailm ooeapant 

an«M and atolm vahida »■ Sapt 7. A46 pm.: Opan door 
oorprad at 202 Waat Broadway. foand at 26 Samfauky atraat 
:B%]t A 4:36 pm.: Diatarbanca Sapt 7, A63 pmj Aotomobila 

din Waat Bn 'laptotadi t Broadway. obatrodion rapoitad at 27 San-
9^ A 6 pm.: Vahida oom- doaky 

pUfe racatoad from 202 Waat Sapt 7, 12KM a.m.: Saapidoaa

to* nnivacaity Dot 21. _

and to* Thoma* Otbm, Shalby.
A^toawatoandwiththaBobad, Tnaaday: Spa^iatli and ham- 
WUtamanA CdambaA and at- bvftr.braadandbattar.oolaalaw. 
tandad to* raom at Sdoto Down*. ptoaapplA mUk;

Wadna^ay: Hot aabmarin* 
aandwich. bakad baant flwitad 
Saiadto. milk.

HacaTra manaa to Ptymooth 
aduml eatatoria for th* waak: 

Today: Sloppy Jo* aandwidi. 
paa* and eairoto, ranilla poddtos 
with bananaa. milk;

Macaroni and

Mia. Barntoa Hoapfa Catao, aaaottoa. daito* wh^ *.— aotad 
Laathy, Waah., Clam of IPIA mSTIgg 

Today: Ptou. broad and bnitar. Haw Haraa Hiph aehool, and h« yama!^ raanioo to thro* 
piaaai baaiu. fraitod salatto, dUlk; yoanf*raiatar,Mn.Qla4^Hoash 

Toanoarow: Piah aandwich, ‘•}5
mtoadaasatablaAfrait mil, milk; ■«». I»t LmBaddnsham.

Uoadar. patty •and' Hmtm Higb school aU§»d yk»ptwidwt, aad Mim. Mollr

Naw offloara an Cloyoa Shaa- 
BMm, praaldmt Lm BacUnaham,

un* bondrad 94 panoca 
tandad, todadiap gradoaim d

126A 1(64
193A

Aflar a dtonar and baai

^ Ootpring oOmn an Claada 
rtoa Banar,ptaaidant; Harold DanhoSl 
and aim praaldmt and Mra. Mfltoad 

Bachtogfama Tannar, aaentaiy

Bank takes 
Sams property 
in foreclosure

Bn^oy. 
-.Sapt A 6:40

’ad."-

oKamatanom npoatod to hi^ 
Vahid* adiool parking lot

Sapt 7, 1218 a.m.: CivU gii*.
SM A 2KI1 a.m.: Aaaiatanro to ranm rapoitad at atation. 

ahaato at Shiloh raqaaotad. Sapt A 12K» a.m.: Carl McCoy.
Sapt A lOKB am.: Thoft ra- 4Aainat*datTnixandEntMain 

poatad in Moiy Pot* pork. atnata ft* dninkin drirtog.
Sapt A 11:83 amj licaam tag Sapt A A41 o.m.: Oat-oftown 
r^oatadloat pohm aaaiatod to Ladow rood.

Sapt A 4:24 pm.: Jaranil* Sapt A 8 pm.: Civil griavanm 
amMadandpropaatynoovandto apphcahl* to Shalby mad* at i
Tbaotiaat atation.

Pint National Bank of Shalby 
ha* aoqairad Inlot 23A at Poatnar d»***A whol* whaot broad, graan 
and Woodland atnaU, flrom tha I >wanA poor half milk; 
oatoto of Harold F.Sama by aelioo . Monday: Hambargar aandwich, 
of to* Haron ooanty ahaaiff on idAladiip*, potato loandAglaiad 
ftaadoani* of a moctgag* iaaaad ftait milk; 
againat tb* pramian, Haron Toaaday: Spaghatti with maat 
oonnty raoordar rapoata. oanep brood and battm, chaan

Stanlay L. and Linda M. An- aSoA battarad paap poach allot 
drawahavaboogfat A3675acrmto tniik;
Gt**tLo*tllAS*ctioal,Boat*61, Wadnaaday: Chippad bologna 
Naw Havantoarnohip from Jamm aandwich, miiad vogotablat pina 

l8.BaboodL app^milk.

AKERS
Carpet Dry 
Cleaning

How* your carput dpnufi thu 4cy 
way. Coirpot Is uggahig rlglrt oftor 
cloanlnp bacausu w ugu no sfsam 
or watar. Wu won't rot or ghrlnlc your

■tCOMMOtOn BT CABPtr MANWACniHn 
«ri UH THt PWXOMONAt HOn 0«r aiAMPM 6T6I1M 

rarnsniMATss
Call CoUoct 687-9665

Plymoath Ambolmno* aquad 
transported Mn. Tonya OMy. 
Shiloha to WiUard Aroo bo^itel: 
for ttMtBMnt of a gonshot wo«ad 
Thursday at 2 a.m.

Dorothy Slwonmn was rilissod 
Sunday from Willard Area hoe 
pitol* whora oIm was a potuBt for a 
wook.

Robert Motcolfe is a potieit in

jFlymoath Villog* Days Oct Sand

iMounties win ' 
oyer Red by 38;
;'M)ut medalist
;^apl^oa^Pl^ootofaa „
.^g^i^ofRoU^^. Boom 833A Wada Park Vatarana- 
Trow waamadahat with 37. bypaaa aargary that kapt him in

■SStoS^Tim a.0 J ». car* ft* a ton*. Hi*• Mkplaton. Tun Rafald, 4A John ,»»*««,. i.
Martay. 4A Mika Hamilton, 40: w aiaoia
Stork Janktoa, 4A 

Plymoath: Troat 37; Soot Gono,
52, Chria Kankla, 66: Glann 
WoUW.59.

Aljumnus plays 
for U. S. title
. A *1967 ohunnna of Plymouth 
High school is competing with 
Aohiiand Merchants in Salt Laoke 
City; Utah, for the American 
BoftboU oosociation'e nstiona] 
fast pitch championship.

W^om Horlond (Billy) Cloth 
ploys outfield and designated 
hitter for the Merchants, one of 24 
tesne from ocrooe the country in 
the ploydowno. Others include 
FauHleas Rubber's outfit from 
Ashland, a hotbed of fast pitch 
ooftboll

Tbs Merchants won the regional 
tourney at Marysville.

His mother, Mrs. Bemita Goth, 
and his two children. Jason and 
Loyi^ flew Thursday to Salt L.oke 
City to watch the competition.

All 
about 

town ..

SOME OF THE 

GREATEST 

THINGS IN 

AMERICA 

NEVBI 

CHANGE.
Mr. and Mru. Lloyd Marks. 

Soratogs, Cai. rscsntly visited bsr 
brother and sUter*in*law, the 
Poster I. Keinsths. Miu. Msrks is 
the former Ins Mss Keinath. This 
was her first visit here in 20 yosro.

The Robert N. MarMirhaale 
drove to MonteoeUo, Ind., Sunday 
to attend the reunion of her family, 
the Sejrmours. En route th^ 
stopped in BaUer, Ind., to take hsr 
cousin, Mrs. Hope Gecowete, to it

The Lony Taylors visited ths 
Doan A. CUnes. Jsromoevilla, loot 
we^

James McClure ^celebrated his 
birthday anniversary Sunday 
with his family si a dinner with his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. WilUoiB 
McClure. Hoyssvilla.

3SS57I

Mackes places ninth 

in Class D slo-pitch

11 IriTi tIx- t'KufW-* MAftiii C’i«ili*n ('.nikxtMWi *rancj Hy The SjairfinK Si-u-*,

- Mack> Markat aoftballara 
'plaead ntoto among 106 toama to 
tha Ctom D 1267 U. S. Slo-Pitoh 
BpiMtoll amnriatino atato toaraay 
MCfrxtonati arm toa watkaod.
: nia team A-i-haJ nth to toa 
nartbn to Clam C. Amarlran

: At Ctoctonati Mato'a (townad 
CInrjnnatto Daatar’A 6 to A uad 
Oaytn Bod Lighto, 8 to A 

Ntoto la toa hiitoaat ftoiah ft*
iamn to U88BA ataU towBagr 
btBaUaaac^ClamDtaaiaa 

CMaC amangABAtaamaiatoa 
aiUaaUat of Clam D amaog 
IWanAcbba.

WikauiB OB toa Madfa a«nad 
ia«h4fl Jaa UOa at B7A 8am

Mania at .60A BobTIpaoo m .48A 
Ricky Adama m .412 and Zika 
Howard m BX).

On Labor day waakand, Mack-a 
ptocad llto among 84 touna to 
Clam C to toa ASA natomal 
tonmaymManaSiid.

At atCiiidnnaUa.Macfc'aiaeotd 
w4 Aaad-A Each lorn waa a oaa 
ran datmt lacmdad to tha flnai
itkiiliAy

John WiOoa^by m .648 lad toa 
tiatomm. who toctadad Randy 
Kannard m ASA Adama m ABA 
iHay SUto m A6A klika Pagh m 
' AOO and Err Howaid m AM 

Managir Dara HowanI, hto
oldar krotom. Zaka; Rkk WOloiMb-

witbMaakralaaaB /

U.S. Sovtagl B8«df. Nmr PeyiM 9.49%. In the 1800‘s, baseball Avas a child’s 
sandlot game. Then came the curve ball, the slide, the ettowds and the legends—like Babe 
Ruth. Baseball had become our national pastime.

Some thin^ never cliange.
But one great American tradition has changed—U.S. Savings Bonds. Now Saving 

Bonds pay hi^^ variable interest rates like money market accounts. Currently, Bonds arp 
paying 9.49%.

Just hold Savings Bonds for five years and you get the new variable interest rates. Plus, 
you get a guaranteed return. That means you can earn a lot more, but never less than 7.5%.

But some of the best things about fonds haven’t changed. The interest earned is still 
exempt from state and local income taxes. Bonds still cost as little as $25. And they can be 
purchased at almost any financial institution, oi- easier yet, thitxi^ the Payroll Saving Plan 
where you work.

Boy U.S. Savi BondAUkebasebaU, U& SJmiGS B0NDS\L.
.Fot

ll<l/82rirAv2rMNf n
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IS:

, * IfouVe
holding

onto
a precious 

freedom.
A free press only stays that way with 
your support.

-i .. . ••• *

»■> »

■ s ' ■ ' ■ S,

IVATlOrfAL
“IVEWSPAPER

needomoftbePras 
b Cveiybodyls rRcdoin

:>■,

The Preservation of 
the Freedom of the Press 

is our Mutual Responsibility
We're in this together, you and I.
Vou tjy virliH? of the First Amrnrimont. h.ivv the right to 
roccivj' information you need to organ»/o your tile and to 
speak and act inleliigenlly on issues which require 
public attention I by the same virtue, have the right to 
freely Iransmif the information on which you base vour 
convictions, words and actions I would find displays of 
inrlifference on your part as disappointing as you would 
find me irresponsible if I failed to present differing 
vM'wpoinls I appreciate the time you spend with me as I 
know you are thankful for the services I professionally 
perform for you U I displease you I rely on you to lake 
your pen in hand and tell me s'* Or come to vsit with me 
if you re so compelled My door is open to you Please 
ke»*p yours open to me You need 
me 1 need you Who iim i ’

' Y°<J'n?ytspaper

This newpaper’s service 

to its community of readers 

for over a century 

is the result
of a professional attitude 

toward a
respectable profession —

the reporting of 

the news

PLYMOUTH
, VoL cxxxm - isak^ Ymt, No. 34 Tharadair, A«(wt 22; 1986

... ................ ... i—

A. L PAOnCK. Mii NMhte.
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Wise Shoppers Look Here Fii^

A Business Directory
DR P. K. HAVER 

^ OP30METKI8T. INC. 
ClaMM and Haid and Soft 

Contact Lanata 
NawHoura

Monday. Tuaaday and Priday 
8 a.m. to 5^ p.m. 

Wadnaaday 8 am. to 5:30 p.m. 
and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Saturday 8 am. to 3 p.m.
Tat 687.6791 for an appointmaot 

13 Weat Broadway, Plymouth

All Types o'
PRINTING

Tickets - Programs 
STATIONERY 

BUSINESS FORMS.
COMPLETE LINE OP ^

'^edoliiigStetiwietij
Shelby Printing
t7 Washington Si. Shelby. Ohio 

PH0N€ 342-3171

ROOnNG, apoutioc. bam a rk jSlo^4Claifc.KimbaUandKoUar
beam work.'

8ALE8.2mila.mmthofAtfeaHe 
PLUBiBING

Cotaplato Ptombuig & Heatinc 
awka. PLUMBING ft HEAT
ING. 259 Rtgfs St, Plyoioath. O..
TdL Laonard Fomcr at 687-6936.

FOR SALE: Electric motors, 
aevsral sues, osed, all in workinf 
condition. Sss at 14 East Main 
st^ tfc

LARGE YARD 8ALE.8spt 11.12. 
13, and 14. 266 Wsst Broadway, 
Pbnnooth. 12p

YOU
SHOULD HEAR 
WHAT
US. SAVINGS 
BONOS 
AREMYMG 
NOW!

Give us a call and 
youll hear all about 
U.S. Savings Bonds’ 
new money market 
rates, as well as the 
current rate.

Well also tell you 
about the guaranteed 
return, tax advantages, 
where to buy variable 
rate Savings Bonds 
and much more.

l-8004JSftonds

miP WANTED: __________
'^Part-time, dean work for hooae- 

wifo with aoms time to spars. 
667-3641. rfc

Speak your mind 
by letter to the editor

Rdiini's (mf 
is th« 

W/UiTAOS

A (wo-eanwr

On(r the

..

Newspoptfi ofs "pertonlo- 
person" (oornolism ... oil be- 
covse of lodi features ot let- 
ters-to-fhe-editor. onswsiy to 
problems columns, end the Lind 
of mocketmfl informotion fhot 
helps Her ‘Volk confidently 
thiowgh the morket place," 
buying wisely.

MARATHON CARRYOUT
Marathon Carryout Ine.

Now Managamant: Kodnay S, Kathy Cola 
1S9 Plymouth. Plymouth, O. 697-5221

WEEKLY SPECIALS

COKE
g..:i_>ts9

MAIUTHON

ANTI
FREEZE
.$350

Please let os know 
what you would like us 

to carry
for your convenience.

Open Monday through Tburaday 7 a. m. to 10 p.m. 
Friday and Saturday 7 a-m. to 10:30 p. m. 

'Snndiay 8 a.m. to 10 p.m.

^ »* - ■-

.■tawrf^iiaftwakMk. 
Seli—wft irtlEd 

WM8dm,orwehww 
wkcKwcawawl

aacaifaiiaidad 
Wamaa to. at Mad Conaam

*ammai»nhB.amarm
bedlam.

*T*3SSfSSSS:^

W:
FOR SALE BY 

OWNER
* Ton moat aea tfaia bonaet
/^ntifuUy lattand inaida and ontaida. Thine 

rwf. •‘V* «° «**”. »"rt owner ia banc bwiafcnnd.ssissaasss’-”"-
No realtor comirfaalon to pay. 
T,J.8BM9»S)rappolntmant

LEGAL NOTICE OP BUKHNO
Itodo. ia baraby giaaa Aat 

B«»l~ *ac Adn,. In*. U oMeF 
«»« Wda fraai iaiaraatad Cmd
aappbaa to mmiab OMala Mr the
Titia m C NdMtioo Pmoam lot 
t^aUaibatSL Joaipb’aCatbaUe
cbaiA, PJjMmth. ^ to, tba 
ysAr of 190ft

Dalaila of Ikmt oontiaet aid 
availabla Aaoi Era P. Lanhait at 
388 Baoadkt An.. Nonralk. OUo. 
M> aqaal opportaoHy. afflmatNa 
aOioa oonlnctor. IGnority oon- 
Hagmaaraapeaniacadtoaahnlt

BUa «m doaa on Saptaobar 16. 
1986. lie

I
sarsJSt

staulMiBrotaiintoiii 
fod^wdcfmaliftfs 
tinsmirni

Speak your mind 
by letter to the editor

OROmANCE NO. 686 
AN ORDINANCE ALTHORI—
ZING THE MAYOR TO ENTER 
WATERLINE EXTENSION;
AND DECLARING AN EMER
GENCY.
WHEREAS, thia Coandl baa 
previously authorised the ad- 
vsitia^ for bids for tbs odd- 
stmetiMS of a waterline satanaion;
■wH

WHEREAS. Uda bar. bean 
'recaivad and Council daairaa to 
. autboiua the Mayor to enter into a 
contract (or aaid watarbne axtan- 
aion Gonatmetioo; and

WHEREAS, Council daaira 
that aaid conatiuction commanca 
at tba aariiaat poaaiUa tima; now 
therafora.

BE IT ORDAINED by tba
CouncU of the VUla«a of Plym- _____________

State of Ohio, 6 mambara pQg SALK: Applaa, vaihma 
thereto concumne Had. a -.A ^.u

diraclad to rntar into a contract fcr **

a prlcdcs canunodlly 
in todays maiiel|ibct.

ThcMomiaHaDir-
snutcnciihcUSCovcm-
ncntarcavadablcaia 
DepoadoryUbtarynor 
you. mduu chase 

hatbclocattonafihc 
MenI Deposaory li- 
bnry in your ana, con- 
ucl your local Ubnry or 
arknodicFedRal 
OeposhorylJiraryPm- 
pam. Office of ihc Public 
Primer. Wnhincuo. DC 
2W0I

FORHEADHY
BABIES...

build a strong 
foundation with 

g^prenaMcare.

THANK YOU
Thia aaoa a amaU lUac to aay

to all my wondarfhl frianda, 
naiebbcaa. 6dlow anvkyaaa and 
caaioaHn tar aU of Ibair cBM, 
food, carda, lattan and pray« 
whik 1 aaa raooaaiac frua my 
brokn anMa NalUa FNty. 13p

FOR RENT; Taro bsdiaoin, partly 
Ibniiahad mohila huma by aldarty 
couple. (SO dapoait, $160 par month
^ atiUtiaa. Located m 100 
W^at atraat. Plymoatb, No pate. 
TaL 687-2066. i2p

i^UC AUCTION 
Thnraday, Sep.. 19,19BS 

3:30 p.m. 
PLYMOUTH . O. 

Located m the American Lagiantba oonatruction of a watoUna ACrePTtNn
ata^on, oonfon^ with the *r.. ??!im “-11^” HaR 112 Trux SL Plymouth. O.

household: 3 h.p. vert. ^

r and in the baat STS?’ *“■ ^ wranchca; pipe wranchea; fUaa;.7T. fcr Ed. tie ^r. ..rf

Section 2. That aaid contract 
dull contain a 

opnditioas aa 
dinm naceaaaiy 
intareau of the ViUage of Plym
outh, Ohio.

Sactioo 3. That in order to cnablo 
each oonatruction to commence at 
the aariiaat poaaibla lima, thia 
ordinanca ia declared to ha an 
amargancy meaaura immadialedy 
naceaaaiy for the preaarvation of 
the public peace, property, health, 
aalaty and welfara of aaid Village 
of Plymouth, Ohio.

Section 4. That thia Ordinanoa 
shall taka aOhet and be in forea 
from and after tba aariiaat period 
allonad by law.

Keith A. HebUe, Mayor 
Paaaes thie 28th day of August 
1966 Attaet: John Faziini, Clerk 
Approved aa lo form and ooirsct- 
naas: Richard P. Wolfe II. Solicitor 

6,12e

ALL8KAS(»fS 
Real EataU Aaaociataa 

41 Bbcfaliald St.. Plymontli, O. 
JoiuB.Hadsm.hrokar 
Tab 687-7791 cr 887-3436 

WaaaUFtymoath. 
aaiorplaeatoliva

SSOtEWAU
f« iiilotaiilion md teHimnyf 

leading to vmt Md conviction of 
indhridiui or individuNs wlw broke 
out a aindow M 78 Plymouth ibeet 
on Aug 28 betweon 6:55 and 8:25 
pjn.
A L Paddock. Jr.
Tel. 687-5516

PUBUC AUenON 
Saturday, SapL 14.19M, 10 a.m. 

ST'EUBEN. OHIO
Located at 2396 RL 1B2 Weat. SteMban, O. 

HOUSEHOLD
Two platform surivd rockers; wooded lockiiig diair; 
ewivel chair, oak weave bott^ diair, wooden chair, 

'table lampa; floor lampe; four legged eagle daw etand; 
wooden tablea; small wooden stand; Philco radio and 
record player; taUe top reoeord playeia; etereo; old 
records; old kerosene lamp with wall mount; typevrriter, 
typewriter stands; metal file cabinets; humidifiar; 20 in. 
box fah with stand; Electro Grand eewing machine 
with caae; Electro Hygiene sweeper, Master Craft rug 
scrubber; fireplace acceaaoriea; old pictures and firames; 
books; shoe repair kit; oM wooden theater seats; school 
desks; chriatmaa decorationa; tricy dea; alad; Sean Cold 
Spot chest freezer; Sean Cold Spot refrigerator; gas 
stove, two burner electric stove; three burner gas stove; 
electric skillet; miscdlaneoue diehee; old calnnet act; 
sinks; double wash tub; ftill size bed with dreeisr and 
chair four drawer maple dnaaer; maple dresser with 
mirror, metal wardrobe cabinet; linena;

TRACTORS AND TOOLS
Paimall C (very dean and in good condition); Toro, 
Plantet Jr. garden tractor with disc; cultivator and 
plow; Bolens two whed garden tractor with cyde
mower two wheel garden tractor with cultivator David
Bradley garden tractor with attachment, McCormick 
Oemg No. 7 6 ft. movring madiiiie: Oliver 2-16 ploir, 
MH 2-14 pull type plow, 7 ft. doable disc; JD two row 
com planter, three sectiao spike toothdng, two row 
mounted cultivator, wheel hoe cultivator Plant Jr. 
seeder »ted whed wagon running gear heat houser for 
farm tractor, two eted car ramps; two wheel trsiler 6 
HP Sean shredder bagger 3 HP posh mower reel 
mowou; lawn sweeper lawn roller hand lavm 
spnad^, whed barrowt; poet hde diggers; shovV 
rakes; hoe; hand sigh; 32 ft. vrooden extension ladder 
a^uetable ladder jack planks; ladder jocks; rope; Sean 
chain saw; crosscut saw; hand tavr buzz saw; small 
and large saw blades; targe grinding stone; slea 
grinder elec, moton; elec, wi^ wedge; diain biadera; 
^ ban; axea; large cable pulley; gnosc guna; 
ba^we; aewer enake; old vrooden levels; block and 
tadue; pressurized band sprayer, gas cans; old h«iwl 
pumps; two fiveehelf metal roU-a-round atande;
wooden doors; 6 ft. hog traugli; three rolls of 4 ft. wfrs
(anoe.

TERMS: Caah whh proper ID. aU gooda muat be 
9«tU9d for before renovlng |ten«.

OWNERS: ORVU-LB R BERTHA HICKS
AL<cnoNBtMi4a, Hmia «.

PHILLIPS AaethMieer dlS/Bd*-' 41* 
lloansed and bonded fat State ^ Ohio 3.12c

matching aofri and swivel rocker, 
hida-a-bsd sofa' upholstcrsd parlor 
chair, many platibnn racken 
(some swivel); mspls roeksr: 
matching mspU cofliM Ubls 3 snd 
tablss; maple ooffae tabis; two 
tierad maple accent table: chany 
knee bole desk with diair end 
tablas; Philco console aterao and 
TV; plant stands; two ahalf display 
case; lamps (floor. Ubia, pola 3 
vanity); tv trayr, hall bee; ruga, 
two 12 X 14 baiga. one 16 X 20 gold, 
ooa 12 X 17 groan; GE upriglit 
awaapar, FOtar Qaasn aweapvr 
w/attadi.; picture frimas; many 
books; four pc. bedroom suits, solid 
cedar wardrobe; solid cedar chaat; 
five dnwar oak dreasar. bampara; 
auitraaea; many linens; GE 30 in. 
dactric range; dec broiler (new); 
matal Idtcfaan cabinet: thiaa tiw 
roU-a-round stand; Utchan tabia 
with six chairs; step atoola; else 

I roasting pan; cannar canning 
laia; daap fryer waffle iron; ootfee 
pot; toeatcr blender, can opener 
electric knife; dectric knife ehaip- 
ener, canister eet; bread box; 
procelaia wash pans; pou A pans; 
iron aUlIeta; pic pans; cake pans; 
absep cake m^ rabbit cake nx^ 
glaae cake piatea; glass aerving 
platae; glaae htnehaon act; glaaaea; 
tea pot; Ig coUander wood bread 
bowk
COLLECTIBIES 3 ANTIQUES;
8 ft. Orand&ther dock with moon 
dial (old but in good condition, 
cherry case); thrse lagged teak- 
wood dephant stand; three drawer 
ebariy dresser with fruit handlee; 
Anaouia oetaguo miniature ecbool 
hoaae dock; potedain hand pain- 
tad tabis lamp; cans bottom 3 back 
rocker fold ap spindle rodur. Civil 
War award with Sheath; old rag 
boater framed wall mirror J-W. . 
Mclntire 3 Co. wooden box; j 
wooden can, 1901 Oldemobila. 
1910 International Harvester; 
keroaene lampa: wooden bowlr 
Na 10 crock; oak bookcase erith 
leaded glaae; eolid braaa dock and 
matching eandtlabrar aah drop 
loaf tabk; men miac oak Air^ 
tan; Ponton baekat; Fenton vaee; 
hobnailFantoa vast: etdiadglaar 
cat glaar milk gtaas, proiaid 
giaaa. eaft dipr glaaa bud vaaa; 
crystal vase and bowl; hand- 
painted Nippon fboted and 
handled gold beaded vaee; porce
lain bud veer hand-painted (bated 
bowlr bond painted bowb and 
dabar candy diabar praas glasa 
baaketi; fingw plat* Andite eraB 
platr braaa candle holderr glaaa 
candle holderr porcelxin hand 
paintad ligniiner prooslain lelir 
gioaa flgurinea; hand-painted 

- Gennar: bear eiaiar ooUsetor pop 
boltlar alot of lha glaaawan ia 
aignsd and datsd. Items an iii 
good condition.
TERMS: Canh with propw 
ID. Pluaou settle up bef^ 
rpfipylu* Hems.

OWNER: A1 Marvin 
PHILLIPS AUCTION
EERING, MICHAEL S.rsssisi.

■■
Lunch avnUable by Aawri- 

■_mm Leghn AnOvy U49b




